
Esh CofE Primary School Sports Premium 2022-23 

Our Sports Premium allowance for the academic year 2022-23 is £16, 920 The premium will be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to 
the provision of PE and sport to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles. The Department for Education’s vision for the Primary PE and 
Sports Premium is that ALL pupils leaving primary school should be physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip 
them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport. We endeavour to see an improvement against the following 5 
key indicators: 
 

KEY INDICATORS 

Indicator 1: the engagement of all 
pupils in regular physical activity - 
the Chief Medical Officer guidelines 
recommend that all children and young 
people aged 5 to 18 engage in at least 
60 minutes of physical activity a day, of 
which 30 minutes should be in school   

Indicator 2: the profile of PE 
and sport is raised across the 
school as a tool for whole-
school improvement 

Indicator 3: increased 
confidence, knowledge 
and skills of all staff in 
teaching PE and sport 

Indicator 4: broader 
experience of a range of 
sports and activities 
offered to all pupils 

Indicator 5: increased 
participation in 
competitive sport 
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Cost Impact and Sustainability 

Service Level Agreement with the Durham and 
Chester-le-Street School Sports Partnership  

• Staff CPD 
- Development of staff expertise and 

knowledge to enable them to deliver high 
quality PE lessons and school sport.  

Y Y Y Y Y £4,000 

• P.E. lead has attended subject leader meeting and 

been provided with updates on national and local 

initiatives and programmes for PE, School Sport and 

Physical Activity. This information has been used to 

enhance the use of the Sports Premium and sporting 

opportunities for the children in school. Relevant 

information from this has been passed onto 

Governors, SLT and relevant staff.  

• Upskilling the knowledge of the PE Lead to use this 

information to drive PE and sport forward in school. 

 

 



• Inter-school competitions and festivals 
- A wide variety of competitions and festivals 

encouraging participation and excellence in 
sport. 

      

As a school we have attended the following events and 
festivals which have given all pupils across the school an 
opportunity an experience of this 
 

Competition/Festival/Event Participants  

Y3 Tri Golf 30 

Leadgate Eden Colliery Cup 10 

Year 4 Gymnastics Festival 29 

Year 1 Gymnastics Festival 7 

Y5/6 Mixed Football League 10 

KS2 Cross Country 60 

Y5/6 Sportshall Athletics 14 

Y5/6 Sportshall Athletics Final 14 

Y4 Team Building Festival 28 

Y3 Multi-Sport Festival 30 

Tag Rugby Competition 10 

Bear Hunt Festival 11 

KS1 Invasion Games Festival 22 

Y1 Disney Festival 22 

Y3&4 Tennis 15 

• Strategic support for HT and PE Subject 
Leader 
- working with a PE Specialist to strategically 

plan and ensure that PE, sport and physical 
activity is high quality and meets the needs 
of the pupils in the school. 

      

• Time spent looking at School Games Mark and 
supporting application for Platinum School Games 
Mark. This was achieved.  

• Curriculum analysis carried out to ensure a broad 
and balanced curriculum is being delivered. 

• Gifted & talented support 
- Opportunities for Year 5 and Year 6 to 

develop their sporting potential. 

      
• Support provided to help identify gifted and talented 

pupils in upper Key Stage Two.  

• Online PE and sport resources   
- Teaching and coaching resources to 

enhance the delivery of PE and school 
sport. 

      

Staff have accessed the following to support curriculum 
delivery and develop competition in school.  

• Core Tasks & supporting resources, ideas for 
activities, skills and drills on our SSP website. 

• SSP Active Bursts videos to be accessed through the 
SSP website.  

• Intra-school virtual competitions (online resource). 

• Personal best active challenges (online resource). 
 



• Access to Active Bursts videos for the full 
academic year (minimum of 15 routines) to 
be accessed through the SSP website. 
- Access to fun physical activity sessions 

than can be done in classrooms/hall to 
encourage students to be physically active. 

      

 

• Intra-School Competitions and Personal 
Best Challenges 
- An online resource which provides 

competitive opportunities within school and 
for individuals. 

      

 

• Participation in the full Durham City Primary 
Schools FA programme including access to 
football leagues.  
- Allow students to attend and compete 

against other schools in football 

      

The school football teams took part in a range of cup 
competitions this year across KS2 for both boys and girls. 
They look forward to continuing with this next year. 

• Inter-house sports programme  
- Comprising 5 x half day competitions in 

school which will be organised and 
delivered by SSP staff. All results will be 
collated by SSP staff for the school. 

      

Years 5 and 6 took part in off-site adventurous activities at 
Robinwood and Whickham Thorns. Partially-funded through 
school including transport costs. Opportunity to try new 
experiences and develop teamwork skills. Children develop 
independence and perseverance through completing a 
range of activities. 

• Winter Fun Run 
- Fun run with physical activities built in with 

a festive theme. 
 
 

      

The whole school took part in a Christmas themed run to 
promote physical activity 

• A 'Zumba Kids' morning  
- Students get the opportunity to experience 

different dance styles. 
      

Children in Years 3 and 4 had the opportunity to take part in 
an intensive Zumba fitness class covering the 4 main Zumba 
rhythms. This will help develop enthusiasm for dance and 
encourage fitness.  

• A morning ‘Come Dance with Me’ festival 
- Students get the opportunity to experience 

different dance styles.       

Children in Years 2 and 3 had the opportunity to take part in 
a taster session trying different styles of dance including 
street dance, Bollywood, salsa and cheerleading. This 
helped develop and enduring enthusiasm for dance and 
fitness.  

After-School sports clubs  

• Range of after-school sports clubs to introduce 
pupils to different activities and sports 

• Hall hire 

Y   Y Y 
£2400 
£560 

Children had opportunities to increase level of fitness and 
participate in new sports. Clubs included dodgeball, tri golf 
and forest schools. Increased access for SEND pupils 
through Boccia club. 



Transport 

• Provide buses to enable more pupils to take 
part in competitive sport opportunities. 
 

Y    Y £3000 

This was used to allow pupils to take part in the festivals and 
competitions highlighted above. These promote outside 
sporting opportunities 

Supply Cover 

• Allow staff to attend CPD opportunities to 
increase their knowledge in the delivery of 
High-Quality Physical Education, sport and 
physical activity and allow classes or small 
groups of students to attend sporting events 

 Y Y   £1000 

This was used to allow the PE Coordinator to attend three 
subject leaders training days. This raised awareness of 
developments in PE and school sport. 

Introducing new sports and further developing 
recently added sports. 

• Resources for Quidditch  

• Resources for rounders  

Y Y Y Y Y 
 

£500 
£200 

Resources allow staff and pupils to continue new sports that 
children have accessed. Capitalising on enthusiasm to 
ensure children continue to engage with a range of sports. 

Series of 1-day physical activity visits throughout 
the summer term 

• Classes to go off site and take part in new 
physical/team building activities. 

• Aim is to develop fitness, team work but in 
particular raise self-esteem and resilience 
levels across pupils which seems to have 
diminished throughout the Covid pandemic. 

Y Y  Y  £1000 

Years 5 and 6 took part in off-site adventurous activities at 
Robinwood and Whickham Thorns. Partially-funded through 
school including transport costs. Opportunity to try new 
experiences and develop teamwork skills. Children develop 
independence and perseverance through completing a 
range of activities. 

Recognising the health and well-being of the 
children 

• Commando Joes An opportunity to develop the 
children’s character and physical and mental 
well-being through sporting activities. 

 

Y Y  Y Y £1,400  

Money used for Commando Joe package. Broader range of 
activities including physical and mental problem -solving 
challenges, and developing character and teamwork skills. 

New Playground Resources for Break Times  

• Increase activity and range of games for 
children at break times through the purchase of 
more resources for the yard.  

Y Y  Y  £860 

This resulted in more physical activity during break times, 
and developing leadership skills of pupils acting as 
playground leaders.  

MAT Sports Coach to work with staff and organise 
in-house events throughout the year.  

• Range of inter house competitions over the 
year.  

• Team building days across the year  

• Fitness clubs  

Y Y Y Y Y £2000 

Regular fitness club for younger children helps increase 
after-school club options for all ages and maintain high 
levels of fitness. Working alongside staff helps to provide 
high-quality PE lessons and develop a range of ideas for 
subjects not covered through SSP work such as athletics, 
tennis and cricket. 

 



Total estimated expenditure £16,920  


